
Table Hosts & Sponsors  
Thank you so much for your valued support of the Grace House Bi-Annual Gala. Your support is a blessing and 
is vital to continue our ministry’s mission. Our gala will be held on April 6, 2018 at the Omni Colonnade and 
will feature nationally known comedian and writer, Mike G. Williams- along with testimonies from our 
residents.

The goal of this fundraising event is to share the story of Grace House and it’s residents to draw others closer to 
the ministry efforts. The Table Hosts will help cover the cost of  food and it is our hope that your guests will 
prayerfully consider making a commitment to donate. Sponsors will help cover other costs for the evening. All 
of the funds raised from the event and any committed reoccurring donations will go directly to furthering the 
mission of Grace House Inc. of Texas. Grace House is a faith-based non-profit  organization giving women at 
risk the opportunity to overcome the destructive life-styles of addiction, incarceration and poverty.

Guest Speaker, Mike G. Williams and his family serve in the 
Dominican Republic directing a mission touching the lives of 
trafficked girls, a dump ministry, and an orphanage ministry. 
In his professional life he has recorded 17 comedy projects, 
and written 8 books. To help marriages he wrote Men Moved 
to Mars When Women Started Killing the Ones on Venus. His 
four volume Laugh-and-learn trilogy Turkey Soup for the 
Sarcastic Soul #1, #2, #3, #4 are humorous stories of spiritual 
encouragement. To help students (8 - 18) teaching honesty, 
integrity, character, and a hard work ethic, he wrote Don't 
Stand under a Flock of Angry Birds. Believing that today's 
teens (13-19) need help in the area of mating he wrote Love Is 

NOT A Three Letter Word. Awaken the Mighty Men was 
written to encourage men in the sanctity of life movement and The Parable of the Muddy Jeep is the story of 
Mike's own call to the mission field. He is heard daily on the SiriusXM's Laugh USA. His personal adoption 
story and the rescue and subsequent adoption of his son will move you to joy. Find out more about their daily 
ministry at www.CupsOfColdWater.com or more about Mike's humorous speaking at 
www.MikeWilliamsComedy.com.

Grace House provides a protective environment, both 
physically and spiritually, so women may grow and mature 
in their faith and be transformed by the power of God.

We invite you to prayerfully consider being a part of this 
event – you will MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
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Presenting *Platinum* Sponsor: 
$10,000
-Will be recognized at the event as a Presenting 
Sponsor
-Will have a sponsor table set up next to registration 
  for business marketing
-2 tables for guests at the event
-10 submissions in the “See the Lights” raffle 
drawing
Recognition:
-Verbal recognition at the event
-Slideshow running before formal presentation, 
 sponsor receives one slide
-Program marketing
-Swag bag marketing opportunity

*Gold* $5,000 Sponsor
-One table for guests at the event
-5 submissions in the “See the Lights” raffle drawing
Recognition:
-Verbal recognition at the event
-Slideshow running before formal presentation, 
 sponsor receives one slide
-Program marketing
-Swag bag marketing opportunity
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*Silver* $2,500 Sponsor
-One table for guests at the event
-3 submissions in the “See the Lights” raffle drawing
Recognition:
-Verbal recognition at the event
-Slideshow running before formal presentation, 
sponsor receives one slide
-Program marketing
-Swag bag marketing opportunity 

*Bronze* $1,000 Sponsor
-One table for guests at the event
-2 submissions in the “See the Lights” raffle drawing
Recognition:
-Slideshow running before formal presentation, 
sponsor receives one slide
-Program marketing
-Swag bag marketing opportunity

Table Sponsor $750.00
-One table for guests at the event
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